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Highlights 20 

 We analyzed the impact of ENSO (El Niño Southern Oscillation) on the growing 21 

season characteristics of Central Brazil. 22 

 The length of the sowing period is markedly reduced during La Niña years across 23 

the region. 24 

 We propose a mean optimal crop sowing calendar for Central Brazil based on crop 25 

modeling results of ENSO effects. 26 

 27 
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Abstract 31 

Local-level understanding of within-season rainfall variability and its relationship with 32 

the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) can shed light on crop yield variations and 33 

establish appropriate cropping calendars in rainfed systems. This requires information 34 

on the growing season, including its length, the total rainfall, the onset and cessation of 35 

rainfall, the number of wet and dry days, and the optimal sowing window. The objective 36 

of this study was to examine the onset and cessation of both the rainy and growing 37 

seasons using historical daily rainfall datasets (1980–2013) from 50 weather stations 38 

distributed across the main grain production region of Brazil. We then correlated the 39 

interannual variability of the climate variables and crop water availability with ENSO 40 

(using the Oceanic Niño Index, ONI). Across the study region, the onset of the rainy 41 

period ranged from late September to early November, and the cessation period ranged 42 

from late March to mid-April. The onset of the growing season followed that of the 43 

rainy season, beginning across central and northern Mato Grosso in mid-October, 44 

followed by Goiás and Tocantins, and finally Rondônia by the end of October. The 45 

length of the sowing window was reduced, and the mean optimal sowing date was 46 

delayed during La Niña years for most weather stations in the study region. Our results 47 

infer the need to adjust the cropping calendars for specific ENSO phases only in regions 48 

that conduct crop rotations. Based on rice crop model simulations of water availability, 49 

we propose a mean optimal crop sowing calendar for annual crops in Central Brazil. 50 

 51 

1. Introduction 52 

In the 2017/2018 production season, Brazil produced an estimated 229.7 million tons 53 

(8.64% of the world’s production) of grains across a total area of 61.6 million hectares 54 

(CONAB, 2018). The primary region of grain (mainly soybean and maize) production 55 

in the country is Central Brazil, and agricultural expansion in this region over the last 56 

three decades was driven largely by the international commodity market (Verburg et al., 57 

2014a, b). The states of Mato Grosso, Goiás, Rondônia, and Tocantins, located in this 58 

region, harbor 37 % of the country’s total grain cropped area (39% of the grain 59 

production) (CONAB, 2018). Mato Grosso has the largest cropped area and grain 60 
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production, followed by Goiás, Tocantins, and Rondônia. Regional farming and 61 

production is highly dependent on the rainy season. Therefore, precipitation variability 62 

significantly affects the socio-economic well-being of the region’s population, as their 63 

livelihoods and food security are dependent on these rainfed crop systems (PBMC, 64 

2014; Abrahão and Costa, 2018). 65 

 66 

The relationships between tropical Pacific sea surface temperatures (SSTs), the El Niño 67 

Southern Oscillation (ENSO), and regional climate variability across the world are well 68 

established (Coelho et al., 2002; Grimm and Tedeschi, 2009; Carvalho et al., 2011). In 69 

particular, a number of studies have demonstrated a link between ENSO and regional 70 

climate variability of northeastern (Liu and Juárez, 2001; Rodrigues et al., 2011; Moura 71 

et al., 2019), southeastern (Carvalho et al., 2004), and southern (Grimm and Pscheidt, 72 

2001; Gelcer et al., 2013) regions of Brazil, in which the likelihood of abnormal 73 

flooding in the south and intense droughts in the north/northeast were found to be 74 

significantly higher during El Niño (warm ENSO phase) events. The opposite was 75 

observed during La Niña (cold ENSO phase) events, while Central Brazil was classified 76 

as a transitional region (Grimm, 2003; Penalba and Rivera, 2016; Moura et al., 2019; 77 

Nóia Júnior and Sentelhas, 2019a). Many studies have also assessed the impacts of 78 

ENSO on climate and crop productivity during the growing season on global and 79 

regional scales (Fraisse et al., 2008; Iizumi et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2014; Battisti et al., 80 

2018a, b; Nóia Júnior and Sentelhas, 2019a). 81 

 82 

However, there is a lack of studies on the impacts of ENSO on precipitation during the 83 

crop-growing season in Central Brazil, despite the region’s high crop production. 84 

Moreover, the links between within-season precipitation variability and agricultural 85 
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activities have not been considered in previous investigations (e.g., Marengo et al., 86 

2001; Liebmann et al., 2007; Debortoli et al., 2015). Local characteristics of within-87 

season rainfall variability (e.g., amount of rainfall, onset and cessation of rainfall, 88 

number of rainy days, the length of the growing season, and optimal sowing windows), 89 

their relationship with ENSO, and its effects on the seasonal distribution of water are 90 

crucial toward understanding crop yield variations in rainfed systems (e.g., Delerce et 91 

al., 2016; Iizumi et al., 2014). Information on these variables helps to improve upon 92 

existing cropping calendars and develop new cropping systems and strategic sowing 93 

management options (Nóia Júnior and Sentelhas, 2019b). Understanding within-season 94 

precipitation variability can also indicate the climatic suitability for a given crop (Araya 95 

et al., 2010; Zabel et al., 2014; Rippke et al., 2016), or help to determine geographic 96 

domains for yield gap assessments and agronomic management (van Wart et al., 2015). 97 

This can also further address the issue of food security by more adequately assessing 98 

seasonal and geographic variations in grain supply to mitigate shortages at certain times 99 

of the year (Mishra et al., 2008; Paeth et al., 2008; Simelton, 2011). Moreover, 100 

determining the onset, cessation, and length of the growing season and their links to 101 

ENSO are useful for quantifying the potential risks of abiotic and biotic stresses during 102 

the cropping season. This information can be applied in breeding programs to develop 103 

new varieties for a specified target environment. 104 

 105 

The main objective of this study was to examine the interannual variability in the onset 106 

and cessation of the rainy and growing seasons in response to ENSO across Brazil’s 107 

primary grain production region. We proposed a mean optimal crop sowing calendar 108 

based on an assessment of water availability across the region. The specific objectives 109 

are as follows: 110 
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(i) to determine the mean onset, cessation, length, number of dry and wet 111 

days, and amount of precipitation during the rainfall and growing 112 

seasons, 113 

(ii) to assess the effect of ENSO on the abovementioned rainy and growing 114 

season variables, 115 

(iii) to analyze the dynamics of crop water utilization during the growing 116 

season. We propose a mean optimal sowing windows based on the ratios 117 

of actual to potential transpiration using a crop model simulation. 118 

Finally, we discuss our findings in the context of taking pre-emptive measures to reduce 119 

climate risks on crop production in Brazil’s highest grain production region. 120 

 121 

2. Materials and Methods 122 

2.1. Regional setting 123 

The study area covers part of the Cerrado biome (the states of Goiás, south of Mato 124 

Grosso, and Tocantins) and the transition zone between the Amazon and the Cerrado 125 

biomes (states of Rondônia, north of Mato Grosso, and Tocantins). The region has a 126 

surface area of ca. 1.76 million km2, with an altitude, latitude, and longitude range of 127 

300–900 m above mean sea level, 20º (S) to 5º (S), and 61º (W) to 46º (W) (Figure 1), 128 

respectively. The predominant climate in the region is tropical savanna (Aw), which 129 

represents 100%, 94%, and 52.8% of the total area of Tocantins, Goiás, and Mato 130 

Grosso, respectively (Alvares et al., 2013). Rondônia (100%) and the north of Mato 131 

Grosso (47.2%) have tropical monsoon (Am) climates. The region’s rainfall regime 132 

shows strong seasonality (monomodal pattern) with only two seasons (wet and dry). 133 

More than 80 % of the total annual rainfall occurs in the wet season, between October 134 

and March, with highest rainfall from January to March. In contrast to the equatorial 135 
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northern part of the Amazon basin, which has a relatively short dry season (Marengo, 136 

2006), the dry period in the study region typically lasts from April to September (e.g., 137 

Funatsu et al., 2012). The annual rainfall in the study region ranges from 1,300 (Aw) to 138 

2,300 mm (Am climate, Rondônia and north of Mato Grosso). 139 

 140 

2.2. Meteorological data 141 

We used time series datasets of daily rainfall obtained from the Brazilian Institute of 142 

Meteorology (INMET). Fifty meteorological stations were selected to represent the 143 

entire study region (Figure 1). We obtained continuous meteorological records spanning 144 

1980–2013 (33 years) from each station. These datasets were quality controlled, 145 

checked for homogeneity, and gap-filled to address missing data and possible outliers 146 

due to human-induced error or faulty measuring equipment (Ramirez-Villegas and 147 

Challinor, 2012; Van Wart et al., 2015). To fill the gaps in the dataset, we gathered data 148 

from two databases: the Agência Nacional de Águas, Brazil (ANA, 149 

https://www.ana.gov.br/gestao-da-agua/sistema-de-gerenciamento-de-recursos-150 

hidricos/agencias-de-agua) and the Climate Prediction Center (CPC, 151 

https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/). ANA is a database of weather station data, whereas 152 

CPC provides gridded data. We used the ANA data to the maximum extent and only 153 

used the CPC data to fill in missing ANA entries. We ran visual checks of the final time 154 

series dataset (1980–2013) to ensure the data was free of implausible characteristics. 155 

The “gap-filling” method is described in detail in Ramirez-Villegas et al. (2018) and 156 

Heinemann et al. (2019). Missing rainfall data at most stations occurred in 157 

approximately 20% of the total number of days.  158 

 159 

2.3. ENSO data 160 
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ENSO conditions are typically defined by sea surface temperature (SST) variations and 161 

their persistence along the equatorial Pacific Ocean (NOAA, 2019). The National 162 

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) defines El Niño and La Niña events 163 

based on a threshold temperature anomaly of ± 0.5 ºC on the Oceanic Niño Index 164 

(ONI), which in turn is computed as the 3-month running mean of SST anomalies 165 

across the Eastern Equatorial Pacific (Bhuvaneswari et al., 2013). As the rainfall season 166 

occurs between September and March in the study region, we averaged the ONI values 167 

from September, October, and November (SON) to February, March, and April (FMA). 168 

For the purpose of our analysis, values lower than -0.5 ºC are considered La Niña years, 169 

values higher than 0.5 ºC are considered El Niño years, and -0.5–0.5 ºC are considered 170 

Neutral (NOAA, 2019). 171 

 172 

2.4. Rainy season onset and cessation criteria 173 

To assess within-season precipitation variations for the study region, we first 174 

determined the onset and cessation of the rainy season. We employed the method 175 

described by Liebmann et al. (2007, 2012) to produce a precipitation climatology for 176 

the entire study region. This method has been previously used on observational datasets 177 

over northern Brazil (Liebmann et al., 2007), Mato Grosso (Arvor et al., 2014), the 178 

southern Amazon (Debortoli et al., 2015), and Africa (Dunning et al., 2016). A 179 

cumulative daily precipitation anomaly (AA, mm) over time was defined for each 180 

weather station (Table 1) following Equation 1: 181 

 182 

𝐴𝐴 = ∑ [𝑅(𝑛) − �̅�]
𝑑𝑎𝑦
𝑛=1 ,       eq. 1 183 

 184 
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where R(n) is the daily precipitation (mm day-1) on day n from 1980 to 2013, �̅� is the 185 

climatological mean daily rainfall (mm) for the year as a whole. In the entire study 186 

region, the 1st of July is always within the first half of the dry period, so we started the 187 

calculation on this date (Funatsu et al., 2012), as there are no ENSO influences on the 188 

rainy period during this time. Large-scale precipitation in the region occurs exclusively 189 

with the passage of cold fronts (Li and Fu, 2006). 190 

 191 

The onset (RSSTART) and cessation (RSEND) dates are determined by identifying the 192 

minima and maxima in the cumulative daily precipitation anomaly, respectively, which  193 

increases when the daily precipitation is above the climatological mean daily rainfall  194 

and decreases when it is below the climatological mean daily rainfall (Supplementary 195 

Figure S1). An advantage of this method is that it does not incorporate external 196 

parameters, such as the pentads method, which can be highly sensitive to the chosen 197 

threshold (see Liebmann and Marengo, 2001; Marengo et al., 2001). The total 198 

precipitation amount (RSTPA) during the rainy season was calculated by the precipitation 199 

sum between RSSTART and RSEND. The length of the rainy season (RSL) was calculated 200 

by the difference (in days) between the cessation (RSEND) and onset (RSSTART) dates of 201 

the rainfall season. Finally, the number of dry (RSNDD) and wet days (RSNWD) were 202 

calculated based on the number of days above (wet) or below (dry) 0.1 mm day-1 of 203 

rainfall between RSSTART and RSEND. Days with exactly 0.1 mm day-1 were considered 204 

dry. We selected a threshold of 0.1 mm day-1, as it is the typical precision of rain gauge 205 

measurements (Mathugama and Peiris, 2011). Algorithms were written for 206 

automatically determining the RSSTART, RSEND, RSTPA, RSL, RSNDD, and RSNWD for each 207 

year and for each weather station. 208 

 209 
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For a descriptive analysis, the RSSTART, RSEND, RSTPA, RSL, RSNDD, and RSNWD values 210 

were averaged for each weather station. Before averaging, we eliminated all potential 211 

outliers, which were defined as values >1.5 times the interquartile range. The mean 212 

values of the variables were interpolated and rasterized in the study region to show the 213 

geographic variation of each variable. For interpolation, we applied the Inverse Distance 214 

Weighting (IDW) method with the “Shepherd” algorithm and a power parameter setting 215 

of two. The IDW was selected because it is a deterministic method for multivariate 216 

interpolation with a known scattered set of points. The IDW spatial interannual 217 

variability (expressed as the standard deviation) and accuracy (expressed as the root 218 

mean square error, RMSE) are shown in the Supplementary Information (Figures S2, S3 219 

and Table S2). We rasterized the IDW output following interpolation, assuming that x, 220 

y are the centers of the cells with a spatial resolution equal to the minimum distance 221 

between any pair of weather stations. For rasterization, we used the “idw” and 222 

“rasterFromXYZ” functions from the gstat (Gräler et al., 2016) and raster (Hijmans and 223 

van Etten, 2012) R packages. 224 

 225 

2.5. Growing season onset criteria 226 

We determined the crop-growing season following the establishment of RSSTART and 227 

RSEND. The growing season onset (GSSTART) is defined as the period during the rainy 228 

season when rainfall is sufficient for crop sowing, germination, establishment, and full 229 

development (Odekunle, 2004). There are several methods for determining GSSTART 230 

(Marteau et al., 2011; Ngetich et al., 2014; Oguntunde et al., 2014), the criteria of 231 

which depend on subjective thresholds, such as the amount of accumulated rainfall. 232 

According to the American soil classification (texture), the most relevant soil types in 233 

our study region are Oxisols with sandy loam texture, followed by sandy clay loam and 234 
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clay textured Oxisols (Heinemann et al., 2015). For these soil types, a total rainfall 235 

amount of 33 mm in four consecutive days is sufficient to bring the first layer (~17 cm) 236 

of soil to field capacity for sowing. These parameters may vary with factors such as 237 

management practices and plant drought tolerance. However, the values used in this 238 

study are considered conservative for common soils, and management practices in 239 

Brazil. To avoid determining false growing season onsets due to drought spells at the 240 

beginning of the rainy season, GSSTART is only defined when a total rainfall amount of 241 

33 mm occur in four consecutive days and when at least 10 mm of rainfall occur in the 242 

first 10 days after this period, with 5 mm distributed in the first 5 days and the other 5 243 

mm distributed in the following 5 days. The criteria for defining GSSTART are 244 

summarized below: 245 

a) occurring within the rainfall season; 246 

b) a total rainfall of 33 mm between the first and fourth day; 247 

c) 5 mm of rainfall from the fifth to the ninth day; and, 248 

d) 5 mm of rainfall from the tenth to the fourteenth day.  249 

Thus, a growing season is defined if a total of 43 mm of accumulated rainfall has 250 

occurred over 14 consecutive days. In this study, we considered the cessation of the 251 

growing season (GSEND) to be the same as the cessation of the rainfall season (GSEND = 252 

RSEND). The number of dry (GSNDD) and wet days (GSNWD) in the growing season were 253 

computed as the number of days above (wet) or below (dry) a rainfall amount of 0.1 254 

mm between GSSTART and GSEND (also see Sect. 2.3). The values of GSSTART, GSNDD, 255 

and GSNWD were then averaged per station and subsequently interpolated to produce 256 

geographic maps following the method described in Sect. 2.4. 257 

 258 
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2.6. Determining ENSO influences on the characteristics of the rainy and growing 259 

seasons 260 

In this study, we assessed the relationship between ENSO (La Niña/El Niño years) and 261 

the characteristics of the rainy and growing seasons. For discrete variables (RSSTART; 262 

RSEND; RSL; RSNDD; RSNWD; GSSTART; GSNWD; and GSNDD), we applied generalized 263 

linear models (GLM) with four discrete family distributions: 1) Poisson regression, 2) 264 

negative binomial regression, 3) Poisson regression (longitudinal dataset), and 4) 265 

negative binomial regression (longitudinal dataset). For the continuous variable RSTPA, 266 

we applied three statistical models: 1) multiple linear regression, 2) a mixed linear 267 

model, and 3) a longitudinal random effects model (intercept model). For all models, 268 

ENSO (anomalies El Niño/La Niña/Neutral; Sect. 2.3), the state, and their interaction 269 

(ENSO*state) were considered as a qualitative fixed effect. When the respective model 270 

framework allowed it, weather station identification (Figure 1 and Table 1) were tested 271 

as random effects (with random intercepts and fixed predictors at the individual level). 272 

We considered the Bayesian information criterion (BIC) as the criterion for best fit. All 273 

statistical analyses were conducted using STATA v.13 software. 274 

 275 

2.7. Sowing window calendar in the growing season and its viability 276 

We produced a sowing window calendar for each state and weather station based on the 277 

ENSO influence on GSSTART (Sect. 2.5). The multi-year (1980–2013) mean GSSTART 278 

was defined as the mean optimal sowing date, and the starting (end) of the sowing 279 

window was defined as the mean GSSTART minus (plus) the standard deviation. To 280 

verify the viability of the sowing window calendar (starting, optimal, and end), we 281 

applied the ORYZA v3 (Li et al., 2017) crop model to assess the crop water use 282 

dynamics of upland rice. Upland rice cultivar BRS Primavera was specifically chosen, 283 
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as the crop is drought sensitive and cultivated in the study region (Heinemann et al., 284 

2019). Water use dynamics were assessed using the temporal variability of the ratios of 285 

the five-day moving averages of actual to potential transpiration (PCEW, daily crop 286 

model output). In the model, this acts as a daily photosynthesis reduction factor—from 287 

crop emergence to 30 days after emergence (DAE)—for each weather station and year 288 

in the period 1980–2013. We also determined the accumulated rainfall at 15 and 30 289 

days after sowing for starting, optimal, and end dates for each weather station and each 290 

year. 291 

 292 

For each weather station and year (1980–2013), the ORYZA v3 model was used to 293 

simulate the starting, mean optimal, and end sowing dates throughout the first 30 days 294 

of upland rice development and growth. We used historical daily weather data from 295 

1980–2013 (precipitation, maximum and minimum temperature, and downward 296 

shortwave solar radiation) as the input to the crop model. The gap-filling procedure for 297 

precipitation is described in Sect. 2.2. The daily solar radiation for all weather stations, 298 

except for the station in Santo Antônio de Goiás (Lat: -16.47; Long: -49.28, ID 2, Table 299 

1), was estimated according to the method by Richardson and Wright (1984). The 300 

maximum and minimum temperatures were averaged when the data gap was less than 301 

or equal to 2 days. The CPC dataset was used for data gaps of >2 days. We conducted 302 

visual checks of the finalized time series (1980–2013) to ensure that the data was free of 303 

errors or implausible characteristics. 304 

 305 

The ORYZA v3 model parametrization (see Supplementary Figure S4) and evaluation 306 

of BRS Primavera upland rice cultivar are described in Heinemann et al. (2015) (also 307 

see Ramirez-Villegas et al., 2018; Heinemann et al., 2019). The ORYZA v3 crop model 308 
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performance (simulated vs. measured for flowering; physiological maturation and yield 309 

for parameterization processes and panicle initiation; flowering and physiological 310 

maturation for evaluation processes of the BRS Primavera upland rice cultivar) is 311 

shown in the Supplementary Information (Figure S4). We used sandy loam for all 312 

simulations, as it is the most representative (Heinemann et al., 2015) soil texture in the 313 

region (see Supplementary Table 1 for soil profile properties). We simulated water 314 

dynamics using the ‘PADDY’ soil water balance module. This is a one-dimensional 315 

multi-layer (up to 10) model that simulates the soil water balance for a variety of 316 

growing conditions (e.g., puddled or non-puddled), incorporating free or impeded 317 

drainage at particular depths in the soil profile. All simulations were rainfed, without 318 

biotic constraints and nitrogen limitations. All model runs were initiated in February, 319 

regardless of the sowing date, in order to establish realistic soil water profiles based on 320 

the rainfall patterns prior to the actual sowing date. Potential transpiration and 321 

evaporation rates were calculated based on the Priestley–Taylor method. The analysis of 322 

PCEW across the sowing dates and weather stations allowed us to verify the viability of 323 

the crop sowing calendar of the study region in response to ENSO. 324 

 325 

3. Results 326 

3.1 The spatial and seasonal variability of mean rainfall  327 

The climatological mean daily rainfall (�̅�; Eq. 1) ranged from 3.45 to 5.59 mm, with an 328 

average value of 4.21 mm across all weather stations. �̅� showed an increasing trend 329 

toward the equator (Figure 2) and was weakly positively correlated with latitude 330 

(Spearman’s rho of 0.37) and weakly negatively correlated with longitude (Spearman’s 331 

rho of -0.28) (also see Sect. 3.2).  332 
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For the descriptive analysis, only RSSTART, RSL, RSNDD and RSNWD variables presented 333 

outliers. The outliers represent only 5% for each variable. 334 

 335 

3.1.1. Onset and cessation of the rainfall season 336 

In the study region, RSSTART ranged from late September (272 day of the year (DOY)) 337 

to early November (310 DOY), with an average onset date of October 25 (298 DOY, 338 

standard deviation (sd) = 7.4 DOY). We observed early onset dates (<280 DOY) in 339 

Mato Grosso, except in the south, and later onset dates (~300 DOY and later) in 340 

Rondônia, Tocantins, and Goiás (Figure 3A). Earlier onsets and late cessations were 341 

predominantly observed in forested regions, which is expected in Mato Grosso, despite 342 

continuous deforestation (Debortoli et al., 2015). The onset orientation is related to the 343 

presence of the South Atlantic Convergence Zone (SACZ) in spring, which is 344 

influenced by the interactions between tropical convection systems and mid-latitude 345 

frontal systems (Gan et al., 2004). The mean onset in Mato Grosso occurred around 346 

mid-October (18/10, 291 DOY, sd = 10.6 DOY). In agreement, satellite (Arvor et al., 347 

2014) and weather station data (Debortoli et al., 2015) in Mato Grosso inferred a mean 348 

onset date of 18/10 (291 DOY) and 14/10 (288 DOY), respectively. The onset of the 349 

rainy season occurred at the end of October for Goiás, Rondônia, and Tocantins (298, 350 

300, and 301 DOY, respectively). 351 

 352 

In contrast to the 6-week duration of the onset period, RSEND only lasted 3 weeks across 353 

the entire region from late March (85 DOY) to mid-April (109 DOY), with an average 354 

end date at the beginning of April (96 DOY, sd = 5.9 DOY) (Figure 3B). In agreement, 355 

the standard deviation of the onset was greater than that of the cessation (Supplementary 356 

Figure S2A, B). The cessation starts in the southeast region (Goiás State) and gradually 357 
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advances to the northwest, with the exception of north-west Mato Grosso, which 358 

experiences the earliest cessation (~85 DOY). State-wide averages infer earliest rainy 359 

season cessation in Goiás (beginning of April, 92 DOY, sd = 2.5 DOY), which extends 360 

to mid-April in Rondônia (99 DOY, sd = 2.3 DOY), Mato Grosso (101 DOY, sd = 6.4 361 

DOY), and Tocantins (103 DOY, sd = 5.0). Overall, the spatial variability of RSEND can 362 

be explained by the northward shift of convection systems in connection with the 363 

Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) (Gan et al., 2004). In agreement, Debortoli et 364 

al. (2015) and Arvor et al. (2014) determined a mean value of 95 DOY in the Cerrado 365 

of Mato Grosso and 90 DOY for the entire state of Mato Grosso, respectively. 366 

 367 

3.1.2. Rainy season length and total rainfall 368 

The RSL ranged from 149 to 196 days across the study region, with an average of 164 369 

days (sd = 10.8 days). The spatial variability of RSL showed a northwest to southeast 370 

orientation (Figure 3C). The longest seasonal durations were observed within the central 371 

northern region to the south (within Mato Grosso), and decreased toward the southeast 372 

(Goiás). The highest average seasonal length was observed in Mato Grosso at 175 days 373 

(sd = 13.7 days), followed by Tocantins (168, sd = 8.2 days), Rondônia (164, sd = 11.1 374 

days), and Goiás (159, sd = 6.7 days). In comparison, Arvor et al. (2014) inferred a 375 

mean value of 162 days for Mato Grosso. We observed lowest RSL durations in Goiás. 376 

RSL was found to strongly correlate with the onset (negatively) and cessation 377 

(positively) of the rainy season due to its northwest to southeast orientation (Figure 3C; 378 

see Sect. 3.2). 379 

 380 

RSTPA ranged from 1,038 to 1,723 mm across the study region, with an average value of 381 

1,328 mm (sd = 165.6 mm). These conditions are considered suitable for agricultural 382 
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production. In agreement with the RSL data, we observed highest RSTPA in Mato Grosso 383 

(1,507 mm, sd = 99.9 mm), followed by Tocantins (1,420 mm, sd = 132.6 mm), 384 

Rondônia (1,295 mm, sd = 160.0 mm), and Goiás (1,254 mm, sd = 99.9 mm). Notably, 385 

the spatial variability of precipitation followed the spatial distribution of natural 386 

vegetation, with savannas located in the drier southeastern regions and rainforests 387 

located in the wetter northwestern regions (Figure 3D). Highest precipitation was 388 

observed in the central northern region of Mato Grosso within the Serra do Cachimbo 389 

(Figure 3D). A similar rainfall distribution was observed by Arvor et al. (2014). The 390 

spatial standard deviations for RSL and RSTPA indicate regions of high variability in 391 

southeast Rondônia and north Tocantins, respectively (Supplementary Figure S2, C, and 392 

D). 393 

 394 

3.1.3. Number of dry and wet days during the rainy season 395 

RSNDD ranged from 39 to 133 days across the study region, with an average of 69 days 396 

(sd = 14.8 days). The highest number of dry days were observed in the north and central 397 

eastern regions of Mato Grosso (Figure 3E). The state showed significant spatial and 398 

temporal RSNDD variability (also see Supplementary Fig. S2A), with an average of 82 399 

days (sd = 21.5 days). Highest average RSNDD values observed in Mato Grosso may be 400 

explained by the state’s highest RSL (Figure 5). In contrast, fewer dry days were 401 

observed in the states of Rondônia, Goiás, and Tocantins, with average RSNDD values of 402 

72, 69, and 51 days (sd = 10.3; 9.6; 4.6 days), respectively. Highest RSNWD values were 403 

observed in the northeast region (mainly in Tocantins) and decreased southwards 404 

(Figure 3F), which is consistent with the spatial variability of RSNDD. This suggests that 405 

rainfall is well distributed during the growing season in Tocantins. Highest average 406 

RSNDD was observed in Tocantins at 117 (sd = 8.2) days, followed by Mato Grosso (94 407 
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days, sd = 16.0 days), Rondônia (94 days, sd = 9.89 days), and Goiás (92 days, sd = 408 

13.1 days). 409 

 410 

3.1.4. Growing season onset and number of dry and wet days 411 

Average GSSTART across the region varied by 35 days, occurring from the beginning of 412 

October (277 DOY) to the beginning of November (312 DOY). The average GSSTART 413 

across the study region was at the end of October (301 DOY, sd = 7.1). Earliest seasonal 414 

onsets occurred across central and northern regions of Mato Grosso, followed by Goiás, 415 

Tocantins, and Rondônia (Figure 4A). The mean seasonal onset in Mato Grosso 416 

occurred in mid-October (295 DOY, sd = 10.4 DOY), while that of Rondônia, 417 

Tocantins, and Goiás occurred at the end of October (300, 302, and 303 DOY, sd = 9.0; 418 

4.1; and 4.8 DOY, respectively). Figure 5 illustrates the GSSTART variability among the 419 

different states. The number of wet (GSNDD) and dry days (GSNWD) during the growing 420 

season were consistent with the number of wet and dry days during the rainy season 421 

(Figure 4C and D). The state of Tocantins had the highest number of wet days during 422 

the growing season (118 days, sd = 7.7 days), followed by Rondônia (94, sd = 9.9), 423 

Mato Grosso (93, sd = 16), and Goiás (90, sd = 12.6). We observed significant temporal 424 

variability in the number of wet and dry days, particularly in the states of Mato Grosso 425 

and Goiás (Supplementary Figure S3B, C), which is consistent with the rainy season 426 

characteristics. 427 

 428 

3.2 Relationships between climatological variables 429 

All climatological variables (RSSTART, RSEND, RSL, RSTPA, RSNDD, RSNWD, GSSTART, 430 

GSNDD, GSNDD, and GSNWD) were weakly (Spearman’s rho < = 0.19 in absolute value) 431 

correlated with longitude. Similarly, only two rainy season variables (RSTPA and RSEND) 432 
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were weakly positively correlated with latitude (Spearman rho = 0.21, Figure 6). 433 

Interestingly, we observed no correlation between RSSTART and RSEND, inferring 434 

different controlling physical processes on the begin and end dates of the rainy season 435 

(Spearman’s rho = -0.02). 436 

 437 

As expected, we identified a very strong correlations (Spearman’s rho > 0.80 of 438 

absolute values) between RSSTART and GSSTART; RSNWD and GSNWD; and RSNDD and 439 

GSNDD. Strong correlations (Spearman’s rho from 0.60 to 0.79 in absolute value) were 440 

also observed between RSL and RSSTART, GSSTART, RSEND, and RSTPA. The strong linear 441 

relationship between RSL and RSSTART is particularly crucial, since early detection of 442 

RSSTART in a particular year and a particular location can help to predict the duration of 443 

the upcoming season. This estimation can thus adequately define which crops or crop 444 

varieties may be suitable for cultivation. As expected, we also identified a strong 445 

correlation between RSTPA and RSNWD and GSNWD (Figure 6).  446 

 447 

3.3. Effect of ENSO on rainfall and growing season characteristics 448 

The effect of ENSO (El Niño, Neutral, La Niña) on rainfall and growing season 449 

characteristics in each state is shown in Table 2 and Figure 5. La Niña and El Niño were 450 

shown to influence RSSTART only in Mato Grosso, in which the quartile distribution of 451 

La Niña and El Niño suggests to be different to that of Neutral years (Figure 5). In 452 

contrast, RSEND was not affected by ENSO, but the RSEND was highly variable among 453 

the different states (Table 2 and Figure 5). El Niño was shown to influence RSL only in 454 

Mato Grosso and Tocantins (Table 2), as the RSL quartile distribution of El Niño years 455 

suggest to be different from that of Neutral and La Niña years in both states (Figure 5). 456 

RSNDD seems to be  reduced during La Niña years throughout the entire region; however, 457 
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we did not observe obvious state-specific impacts (Table 2). Figure 5 also shows the 458 

quartile difference for RSNDD between La Niña, Neutral, and El Niño phases. We found 459 

La Niña to influence RSNWD in Rondônia, and El Niño to influence RSNWD in Tocantins 460 

(Table 2). We observed a positive increment for the interaction between La Niña and 461 

Rondônia and a negative increment for the interaction between El Niño and Tocantins. 462 

We identified a trend toward increasing wet days in Rondônia during La Niña years and 463 

a trend toward decreasing dry days in Tocantins during El Niño years (Table 2). RSTPA 464 

in Mato Grosso tends to be positively affected by La Niña years, and RSTPA in Rondônia 465 

and Tocantins tends to be positively affected by El Niño years (Table 2). Our findings 466 

suggest that while La Niña phases increase precipitation in Mato Grosso, El Niño 467 

phases increase precipitation in Rondônia and Tocantins. 468 

 469 

 470 

The onset of the growing season was influenced by both La Niña and El Niño in Mato 471 

Grosso, while only La Niña was shown to influence the growing season onset in the 472 

remaining states (Table 2). GSNDD was positively affected by La Niña in Rondônia and 473 

negatively influenced by El Niño in Tocantins (Table 2). GSNDD was positively affected 474 

by La Niña in Mato Grosso and negatively influenced by El Niño in Tocantins (Table 475 

2). 476 

 477 

3.4. Water use dynamics and the crop sowing calendar 478 

GSSTART was affected by La Niña and El Niño in Mato Grosso (Table 2). We conducted 479 

crop model simulations to determine the beginning (average GSSTART – standard 480 

deviation), mean optimal (average GSSTART), and end (average GSSTART + standard 481 
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deviation) dates of the growth season for Neutral, La Niña, and El Niño years at each 482 

weather station in Mato Grosso. 483 

 484 

In general, we found a broad range of sowing dates in Mato Grosso, which were 485 

suitable for the production of upland rice and a number of other crops across the study 486 

region (Figure 7). Within this sowing window (see sowing calendar in Figure 7), the 487 

sowing date with greatest water availability (mean optimal sowing date) corresponds to 488 

the mean value of GSSTART (white checked circles in Figure 7). Upland rice does not 489 

experience water stress during the sensitive initial growth stage (the first 30 days after 490 

sowing) when it is sown at or very close to mean value of GSSTART. For early sowing 491 

dates, we find that the mean accumulated precipitation in the first 15 and 30 days after 492 

sowing was consistently lower under early sowing dates relative to later and mean 493 

optimal sowing dates (Supplementary Figure S5 and S6). In addition, the mean PCEW 494 

(ratio of actual to potential transpiration, crop model output) in the first 30 days after 495 

sowing was consistently near 1 (no water stress) under later and mean optimal sowing 496 

dates relative to early sowing dates (Supplementary Figure S9 and S10). 497 

We identified longer range in sowing periods during Neutral years (top panel, Figure 7) 498 

for most weather stations in Mato Grosso relative to El Niño (middle panel, Figure 7) 499 

and La Niña years (bottom panel, Figure 7). The mean optimal sowing date was 500 

generally delayed in La Niña years.  501 

 502 

GSSTART in Goiás, Tocantins, and Rondônia was affected only during La Niña years 503 

(Table 2). For these states, we conducted crop model simulations for Neutral, El Niño, 504 

and La Niña years to determine the start (average GSSTART – standard deviation), mean 505 

optimal (average GSSTART), and end (average GSSTART + standard deviation) dates for 506 
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each weather station. We identified a broad range of sowing dates for Goiás, Rondônia, 507 

and Tocantins, which are considered suitable for the production of upland rice and a 508 

number of other crops across the study region (Figure 8 and 9). On average, the sowing 509 

period was shorter and the mean optimal date was delayed during La Niña years (Figure 510 

8 and 9) in Goiás. For all states, sowing earlier or later than the mean optimal sowing 511 

date leads to increased water stress; however, the season is still suitable for upland rice 512 

and other crop production across Central Brazil. Previous studies using crop model 513 

simulations showed that early sowing can increase the risk of drought for upland rice 514 

(Heinemann et al., 2015), though this effect was only limited to some weather stations. 515 

Earlier sowing was also linked to lowest accumulated precipitation in the first 15 and 30 516 

days after sowing (Supplementary Fig. S7 and S8). In addition, the mean PCEW (ratio 517 

of actual to potential transpiration, crop model output) in the first 30 days after sowing 518 

was consistently near 1 (no water stress) under later and mean optimal sowing dates 519 

relative to early sowing dates (Supplementary Figure S11, S12 and S13). Early soybean 520 

sowing in Central Brazil was also found to increase the risk of crop loss due to water 521 

deficits (Nóia Júnior and Sentelhas, 2019b). 522 

 523 

4. Discussion 524 

4.1. ENSO effects on rainy and cropping season length 525 

Of the four states in Central Brazil, we observed the longest rainy seasons in 526 

Mato Grosso and Tocantins, with earlier rainfall onsets and later rainfall cessations. 527 

However, Tocantins showed greater suitability for crop production, as the number of 528 

dry days during the rainfall season was significantly lower than that of Mato Grosso. 529 

This result for Tocantins is in contrast to the weak positive correlation between rainy 530 

season duration and the number of dry days observed in all other states. Our results 531 
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demonstrate that a negative ENSO phase (La Niña) significantly decreases the number 532 

of dry days in the rainy season and  growing season across the entire region. La Niña 533 

was also found to delay the start of the growing season (p < 0.05). Tocantins 534 

experiences the most significant ENSO effects, particularly during warm ENSO phases 535 

(El Niño), leading to higher but infrequent rainfall events. El Niño phases also impact 536 

Mato Grosso, leading to slightly earlier rainfall onsets and a longer seasonal duration. In 537 

contrast, cold ENSO (La Niña) phases predominantly affect Rondônia, leading to an 538 

increased frequency of high total rainfall. As is expected, the cooler surface waters in 539 

the eastern Pacific during La Niña years cause a reduction in the number of dry days 540 

during the growing season compared to Neutral and El Niño years. The typical El Niño 541 

rainfall anomaly pattern is most evident over the northern/northeastern regions of South 542 

America, with drier conditions over southern/southeastern regions (Grimm, 2003; 543 

Andreoli et al., 2017). 544 

 545 

4.2. Implications of ENSO for crop production 546 

Our results indicate that ENSO has no impact on the yield of primary crops 547 

sown at the end of October/beginning of November (which represents the main rainy 548 

season of crop production), but influences the yield of secondary crops sown after 549 

February, such as maize (also referred to as “safrinha”), as observed by Anderson et al. 550 

(2017) and Arvor et al. (2012). Double cropping—particularly soybean–maize 551 

rotations—is common in Mato Grosso, Rondônia, and regions of Goiás. Low secondary 552 

crop yield can be attributed to La Niña due to lowered soil water content. We found a 553 

reduction in the length of the sowing window by 23%, 22%, and 13% during La Niña 554 

years (Figure 7, 8, and 9) in Goiás, Tocantins, and Rondônia, respectively, relative to 555 

Neutral and El Niño years. In Mato Grosso, we observed an 18% decrease relative to 556 
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Neutral years. We also observed a delay in the mean optimal sowing date during La 557 

Niña years for all states and during El Niño years for Mato Grosso. A narrower sowing 558 

window and a delayed in the mean optimal sowing date is unlikely to be a limitation in 559 

regions with only a single cropping season. Sowing soybean in late October/start of 560 

November (which includes the estimated mean optimal sowing date (Figure 7 and 8)) 561 

would result in the sowing of the secondary crop in late February/early March. 562 

However, further delays in the sowing of the secondary crop would increase the risk of 563 

water deficits (Soler et al., 2007a, b). From the results of this study, we can infer that a 564 

delay of 15 days, in addition to the duration of the sowing operation (2–4 weeks), would 565 

lead to the sowing of secondary crops after February, which increases the risk of a water 566 

deficit. For double cropping, we therefore recommend that different strategies be 567 

adopted by farmers for both La Niña (all states) and El Niño years (Mato Grosso), such 568 

as avoiding the sowing of secondary crops, selecting a secondary crop that is less 569 

susceptible to water deficits (e.g., sorghum instead of maize), or selecting shorter cycle 570 

genotypes for soybean and maize, particularly in Goiás. Our results are useful for 571 

improved decision making of farmers, governments, insurance companies, input 572 

industries, and other sectors involved in agriculture production. 573 

The sowing dates identified in this study are based on rice model simulations. 574 

However, we believe the established sowing windows are transferable to other annual 575 

and drought tolerant crops, such as maize and soybean. The onset dates of the growing 576 

season obtained in this study (shown in Figure 7, 8, and 9) can be used to assist farmers 577 

and government agencies to develop adaptation strategies that will maximize 578 

productivity and reduce climate-induced risks to crop production. Our model 579 

simulations also indicate that earlier and later sowing dates are possible but less optimal 580 

relative to sowing at the long-term (1980–2013) average growing season start date 581 
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compared to fixed earlier or later long-term (1980-2013) sowing date.  Our findings also 582 

indicate that the length of the sowing period is not a limitation for single crop seasons. 583 

However, under crop rotation, early sowing in Central Brazil would have a negative 584 

impact on the primary crop yield (Figures 7–9) due to the increased risk of water 585 

deficits during the vegetative phase of crop growth. In contrast, late sowing will 586 

increase the risk of crop loss by water deficit during the grain filling phase of secondary 587 

crop growth. Importantly, we find no need to adjust the sowing windows for one crop 588 

season depending on ENSO conditions. 589 

 590 

4.3. Limitations and future work 591 

Here, we have used the best available data to address the question of whether ENSO has 592 

a significant impact on the rainy and growing season dynamics in central Brazil. While 593 

our findings are robust and generally complement with existing studies, several 594 

limitations become apparent. Notably, the quality and geographical distribution of the 595 

weather stations is not perfect and can introduce errors to the estimation of the rainy and 596 

growing season characteristics and their interpolation across the region. We deem errors 597 

introduced by gaps in the weather station time series small or negligible, since gaps tend 598 

to be randomly spread across the time series (rather than occurring in continuous 599 

period), are in general less than 20% of the total length of the time series, and are filled 600 

using reliable alternative sources (ANA and CPC). Likewise, the distribution of weather 601 

stations is not uniform, and likely to affect spatial interpolation results. However, we 602 

note that IDW interpolations are performed here as a way of assessing spatial trends in 603 

the characteristics of the growing season, rather than predicting such characteristics in 604 

specific locations.. These trends are consistent with prior knowledge and literature, and 605 

are found to adequately represent the study region, which gives confidence that the 606 
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distribution of weather stations is unlikely to hinder our conclusions. Future work could 607 

extend our analysis to be performed with gridded datasets (Xavier et al., 2016; Battisti 608 

et al., 2019) to verify the robustness of the spatial trends found here. Similarly, future 609 

work can extend our analysis to other crops, both confirming that findings for rice are 610 

indeed extensible to other annual crops but also creating reliable crop calendars for 611 

crops that are less likely to be represented by rice (e.g. cassava, potato, wheat, barley). 612 

Finally, we believe our work can also be extended to other cropping regions of Brazil, 613 

and, in the future connected to farmer advisory systems for supporting decision making 614 

on planting dates, if a denser and more evenly distributed network of weather stations 615 

was established. The latter can be done through linking our modeling approach to 616 

existing weather, sub-seasonal and/or seasonal forecasting systems (Chou et al., 2000; 617 

Coelho et al., 2006; Martins et al., 2018). 618 
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 862 

 863 

Table 1. Weather station identification, latitude, longitude, altitude and average annual 864 

rainfall during the period 1980–2013 (33 years). 865 

ID State 
County 

name 
Lat Long 

Altitude 

(m) 

Rainfall 

(mm year-1) 

1 

Goiás 

Parauna -17.51 -50.49 721 1448 

2 Santo Antônio de Goiás -16.47 -49.28 860 1528 

3 Goiânia -16.59 -49.27 749 1438 

4 Aragarcas -15.9 -52.23 310 1458 

5 Formosa -15.53 -47.33 916 1336 

6 Ipameri -17.72 -48.17 764 1412 

7 Pirenopolis -15.85 -48.97 770 1609 

8 Posse -14.1 -46.37 811 1349 

9 Rio Verde -17.8 -50.92 715 1419 

10 Faina -15.43 -50.37 360 1517 

11 Luziania -16.26 -47.97 930 1331 

12 Porangatu -13.43 -49.13 396 1522 

13 Goiás -15.94 -50.14 496 1667 

14 Caiaponia -16.97 -51.82 692 1490 

15 Monte Alegre de Goiás -13.25 -46.89 557 1280 

16 Morrinhos -17.7 -49.11 771 1529 

17 Quirinopolis -18.6 -50.4 541 1486 

18 Bom Jesus de Goiás -18.07 -50.18 619 1298 

19 Catalao -18.05 -47.38 835 1355 

20 Cristalina -17.11 -47.31 1189 1599 

21 Jatai -17.88 -51.72 696 1517 

22 Anapolis -16.3 -48.91 1017 1502 

23 Aruana -14.9 -51.00 250 1512 

24 Caldas Novas -17.71 -48.61 686 1488 

25 Itumbiara -18.41 -49.3 448 1290 

26 Brazabrantes -16.42 -49.38 761 1514 

27 Planaltina -15 -47 944 1291 

28 

Mato 

Gross

o 

Canarana -13.47 -52.27 420 1658 

29 Cuiaba -14.4 -56.45 176 2019 

30 Diamantino -12.29 -55.29 269 1879 

31 Matupa -10.25 -54.92 280 2025 

32 Nova Xavantina -14.7 -52.35 275 1316 

33 Alta Floresta -10.07 -56.75 283 2042 

34 Aripuana -10.15 -59.45 105 1722 

35 Rondonopolis -16.45 -54.57 227 1555 

36 
Santo Antônio do 

Leverger -15.78 -56.07 141 1671 

37 Ji-Parana -10.88 -61.97 170 1691 
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38 Rond

ônia 

Porto Velho -8.76 -63.91 85 1909 

39 Ariquemes -9.93 -62.96 142 1325 

40 Cacoal -11.48 -61.38 200 1358 

41 Guajara-Mirim -10.79 -65.28 128 1331 

42 Machadinho D’ Oeste -9.4 -62.02 102 1416 

43 Vilhena -12.77 -60.09 600 1699 

44 

Tocan

tins 

Araguaina -7.2 -48.2 227 1654 

45 Palmas -10.19 -48.3 230 1737 

46 Gurupi -11.75 -49.05 287 1311 

47 Peixe -12.02 -48.35 240 1473 

48 Taguatinga -12.4 -46.42 599 1699 

49 Pedro Afonso -8.96 -48.18 201 1676 

50 Porto Nacional -10.71 -48.41 212 1655 

 866 

  867 
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Table 2. Variance characteristics of the applied statistical methods based on Bayesian 868 

information criterion (BIC). 869 

Explanatory 

Variables  

Dependent Variables 

Rainfall Season (RS) Growing Season (GS) 

START1 END1 L1 NDD1 NWD1 TPA2 START1 NDD1 NWD1 

ENSO Mean Increment (β coefficient ) 

LaNina 0.009 -0.014 -0.023 -0.062** -0.003 -38.543 0.01** -0.085*** -0.023 

Neutral (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

ElNino 0.007 -0.009 -0.018 -0.023 -0.006 31.221 0.007 -0.029 -0.023 

STATE                 

GO (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

MT 0.003 0.114*** 0.059*** 0.123** -0.063 158*** -0.002 0.199*** -0.047 

RO 0.009 0.069*** 0.012 0.057 0.006 51.029 -0.005 0.103 0.066 

TO 0.004 0.126*** 0.066** -0.576*** 0.173*** 174*** -0.002 -0.556*** 0.227*** 

ENSO*STA

TE        
  

LaNina*GO (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

LaNina*MT -0.019* -0.028 0.017 -0.017 0.046 41.799 0.02** -0.034 0.065 

LaNina*RO -0.016 0.000 0.034 -0.101 0.120** 101* -0.02 -0.078 0.110** 

LaNina*TO 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.118 -0.028 16.861 0.003 0.162** -0.059 

Neutral*GO (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

Neutral*MT (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

Neutral*RO (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

Neutral*TO (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

ElNino*GO (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) (base) 

ElNino*MT -0.023** 0 0.040* 0.053 0.029 -2.293 -0.017* 0.009 0.055 

ElNino*RO 0.000 -0.001 0.007 0.018 -0.01 111** 0.002 0.011 -0.014 

ElNino*TO 0.012 -0.043 -0.052* 0.086 -0.098** 126** -0.002 0.164** -0.081* 

Constant 6.096*** 3.709*** 3.655*** 2.177*** 2.681*** 1253*** 6.5*** 128*** 2.82*** 
1 and 2 indicate the best fitted model: 870 
1is the Negative Binomial Regression Model for Panel Data with Random Intercept Effect and 871 
2 is the Longitudinal linear regression model for panel data with random intercept effect. 872 
base - means the reference effect. 873 
* level of statistical significance: *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05 and * p < 0.1; 874 
START: onset, day of year; 875 
END: cessation, day of year; 876 
L: length, number of days; 877 
NDD: number of dry days; 878 
NWD: number of wet days; 879 
TPA: total amount of precipitation, in mm. 880 
 881 

 882 

 883 

 884 

 885 
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 886 

Figure 1. Distribution of weather stations (circles) across the study region overlaid on 887 

geographical maps of A) the Koppen’s climate classification, and B) altitude. The 888 

numbers represent weather station identifiers shown in Table 1. The definition of each 889 

climate classification are as follows: 1) Am: < 60 mm rainfall (2.4 in) during the driest 890 

month (which typically occurs at or soon after the "winter" solstice south of the equator) 891 

and at least 100−(total annual precipitation (mm)/25); 2) Aw: a pronounced dry season, 892 

with < 60 mm (2.4 in) precipitation during the driest month and less than 100−(total 893 

annual precipitation (mm)/25); 3) Cwa: the precipitation of the driest month (in winter) 894 

is less than one-tenth of the precipitation in the wettest month (in summer), and 895 

temperatures are ≥ 22 °C in the warmest month; 4) Cwb: precipitation in the driest month 896 

(in winter) is less than one-tenth of the precipitation in the wettest month (in summer), 897 

the temperatures of the four warmest months are ≥ 10 °C, and the temperature of the 898 

warmest month is < 22 °C. 899 

 900 

 901 
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 902 

Figure 2. Spatial distribution of climatological annual average daily precipitation (R, from 903 

Equation 1) of the 50 weather stations. The geographical distribution of the weather 904 

stations is shown in Figure 1. 905 

  906 
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 907 

Figure 3. Spatial variability of averaged rainy season variables, including (A) rainy season 908 

onset (RSSTART in DOY – day of year); (B) rainy season cessation (RSEND in DOY); (C) 909 

rainy season length (RSL in days); (D) total precipitation throughout the rainy season 910 

(RSTPA in mm); (E) the number of dry days during the rainy season (RSNDD in days); and 911 

(F) the number of wet days during the rainy season (RSNWD in days).  912 
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 913 

Figure 4. Spatial variability of averaged growing season climate variables, including (A) 914 

growing season onset (GSSTART in DOY - day of year); (B) the number of wet days during 915 

the growing season (GSNWD); and (C) the number of dry days during the growing season 916 

(GSNDD). 917 

 918 

  919 
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 920 

Figure 5. Boxplots highlighting the variability of climate variables (names in the panel 921 

right) in response to ENSO (La Niña, Neutral, and El Niño years (top panel)) for each 922 

state. The rainy season variables include onset (day of year; RSSTART), cessation (day of 923 

year; RSEND), length (number of days; RSL), total precipitation (mm; RSTPA), number of 924 

dry days (number of days; RSNDD), and number of wet days (number of days; RSNWD). 925 

The growing season variables include onset (day of year; GSSTART), number of wet days 926 

(number of days; GSNWD), and number of dry days (number of days; GSNDD). The extent 927 
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of the boxes represent the 25th and 75th sample percentiles of yield, the thick horizontal 928 

line represents the median, and the whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range.  929 
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 930 

Figure 6. Spearman’s rho correlations between the rainy and growing season variables. 931 

The rainy season variables include onset (RSSTART), cessation (RSEND), length (RSL), 932 

total precipitation (RSTPA), number of wet days (RSNWD), and number of dry days 933 

(RSNDD). The growing season variables include onset (GSSTART), number of wet days 934 

(GSNWD), and number of dry days (GSNDD). Other variables include the climatological 935 

mean annual average daily precipitation (R), longitude, and latitude. 936 

 937 
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 938 

Figure 7. Crop sowing calendar for Mato Grosso State based on the growing season onset 939 

(GSSTART) for Neutral (top panel), El Niño (middle panel), and La Niña (low panel) years. 940 

The sowing start (mean GSSTART minus the standard deviation), mean optimal (mean 941 

GSSTART) and end (mean GSSTART plus the standard deviation) dates are represented by 942 

red negative circles (left), dark green checked circles (middle), and light green positive 943 

circles (right), respectively. The weather stations (ID) and states (ST) are indicated in the 944 

first and second columns. The description of each weather station ID is shown on Table 945 

1 and Figure 1. The number of years considered Neutral, El Niño and La Niña were 13, 946 

10 and 10, respectively. 947 
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 948 

Figure 8. Crop sowing calendar for Goiás, Rondônia, and Tocantins based on the growing 949 

season onset (GSSTART) for Neutral and El Niño years. The sowing start (mean GSSTART 950 

minus the standard deviation), mean optimal (mean GSSTART), and end (mean GSSTART 951 

plus the standard deviation) dates are represented by red negative circles (left), dark green 952 

checked circles (middle), and light green positive circles (right), respectively. The 953 

weather stations (ID) and states (ST) are indicated in the first and second columns. The 954 

description of each weather station ID is shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. The number of 955 

years considered Neutral, El Niño and La Niña were 13, 10 and 10, respectively. 956 

  957 
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 958 

 959 

Figure 9. Crop sowing calendar for Goiás, Rondônia, and Tocantins based on the growing 960 

season onset (GSSTART) for La Niña years. The sowing start (mean GSSTART minus the 961 

standard deviation), mean optimal (mean GSSTART), and end (mean GSSTART plus the 962 

standard deviation) dates are represented by red negative circles (left), dark green checked 963 

circles (middle), and light green positive circles (right), respectively. The weather stations 964 

(ID) and states (ST) are indicated in the first and second columns. The description of each 965 

weather station ID is shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. The number of years considered 966 

Neutral, El Niño and La Niña were 13, 10 and 10, respectively 967 

 968 


